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Resolution of Saccadic Palsy After Treatment of
Brain-Stem Metastasis
Takashi Nishida, MD; Lawrence Tychsen, MD; James J. Corbett, MD

* A 65-year-old man was unable to H-orizontal gaze palsy is character- REPORT OF A CASE
generate normal horizontal saccadic eye H ized by a slowing or loss of conju- A 65-year-old man was admitted for
movements. Smooth pursuit of slinsoldal gate fast eye movements.' It has been neurologic examination. For several
target motion was normal. The saccadlc reported in a variety of lesions of the months he had noticed an inability to
paly resolved rapidly, twice, after treat- pontine tegmentum,' including metas- "focus" his eyes when shifting gaze,

ment with Intravenous corticosterolds tasis.2 Herein we report the case of a leadihel
Computed tomography showed a lesion In patient who had metastatic adenocar- The visual acuity, visual fields, and
the poe, and seven months later he was cinoma and rapid resolution of a sac- pupils were normal. Horizontal saccades
found to have metastatic adenocarcino- cadic gaze palsy after treatment. were slow; and attempts to make a single,
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Fig 3.-Horizontal smooth pursuit eye move-
Fig 2.-Horizontal saccadic eye movements before (left), and 48 hours after (right), treatment ments were normal before treatment (coin-
with dexamethasone. Upper lines are right and left eye position, respectively; and lower line is pare with left panel of Fig 2). Patient pursued
eye velocity. Horizontal saccades were hypometric and slow before treatment, but of normal size hand-held target that was moved at about 15
and velocity after treatment, degrees per second.

large saccade' produced a sequence of short presentation. Elect ro-ocu lograph ic eye be effective in reducing vasogenic ede-
saccades. The fast coimpo~nent of the vestib- movement recordings showed slow, grossly ma due to brain tumor,' and this
ulo-ocular reflex was deficient when the hypometric saccades in the horizontal appears to have been the critical fac-
patient was rotated in a chair. Vertical meridian (Fig 2. top). Smooth pursuit of tor in reversing the saccadic palsy in
saccades were preserved as was conver- sinusoidal target motion was normal (Fig orptet
gence. smooth pursuit, anil the slow corn- 31. Forty-eight hours after starting treat- ortiet

pinnent of the vestihulo-ocular reflex, Ile ment with intravenous dexamethasone That pursuit eye movements and
was mildly ilysarthric andl his gait was the saccades were normal (Figure 2 hot- the slow-phase of the vestibulo-ocular 1

uinsteailv. torn . The dexamethasone was gradually reflex were preserved in this patient
A (inputedl tomographic ((TI scan with reduced, and radiation therapy to the brain is unusual. Extracellular recordings

contrast enhancement (Fig 11 showed a stem was initiatedl. He remained free of from the pons of behaving monkeys
l.5-cm round lesion in the pontine teg- syrmptonms for the next seven months. indicate that slow eve movements are %
mentum. Luce'nt areas suggesting edlema His headaches and hemniparesis re- associated with lower rates of neuron
were evident within the pons adjacent to turned. A fourth CT scan showed no rsmn- firing, than are saccadic eve move-
the lesion. A vertebral arteriogram showeid tine lesion, but multiple densities scattered ments.' Palsy (of sac'cades, but preser-
no vessel displacement or abnormal vi's- throughout boith cerebral hemispheres. A ao ofprutimle ththi
s&'ls. frontal craniotomy and biopsy specimen vto fprut mle htti

The patient's ilysarthria worsened. and idisclosed adenocarcinoma. In the weeks patient had a greater impairment oif
he ideveloped a right hemniparesis. lDexa- that followed, the patient's mental status ocular motor neurons that fire at high%
methasone acetate, .1 mg aidministered deteriorated. Hei hail two generalized sel- rates.
intravenously every -six hours, was started. zures, lapsed into a coma, developed pneu-At,/q
Withbin 4SX hiiurs, the patient's eve move- miinia, anid ied'. The family refused per- Rfrne
ments were clinically normal. anil his mission for an autiipsN. I Wakl" . I 1"% WV /r N,, 1 I

hemi paresis, and (Idvsarthrna hadl resoilveid. BhI,,,p.Ialimore W illiami, & W ilki n,. P44
Repeate'i C'T scans showed shrinkage of COMMENT %,11.1 12t2
thi' areas of ciint rast e'nhancenment in the The bioipsy result, (CT sca atppe'ar- 2liaslI.~tt~irhE usI.i
lpons. Althbough thi' lesiiin was bhought to 'nt ti 'in ~ w~if hs ,ti~'a ii~~h~'~ ''-'i

be a possible metastasis. extensive work- paten ar compatible'h withi .1,,car 37,,. 1 I I
til faili'd to reveal a primary source. Th1  ain r omail ihaenia- :7e ~
de'xanief asoni' was gradually3 ri'duced anil ci ni ma met ast at ic tii t he pon s. The : nt t: -in W 1I..

the patient was di schargedl. areas i f ilmcreased alt Icntat ion a rouinil I' Vu ,A.ktkCS \1,
Hei ri'turneid in one- month with ino- the lionlifli' lesion su tzi'sted tumir -I ntIIi,,lr,'s -I1

plaints idi'ntii-al tit those of his initial edema. ('ortiistiriiids are' kniiwn tot V... 31 i, 1.
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